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In an effort to reduce the cost of
printing and staffproduction time,
This Weekwill be published every
other week starting with this issue.
We will continue to distribute the
newsletter in campus mail every other
Monday and it will include events and
information for the upcoming two...
week period.
Since there will betwice the information in a limited number of pages,
we ask that articles submitted be as
brief as possible. We may berequired
to edit certain articles because of
space. Calendar items will include
meetings and events that involve 25 or
more people.
The deadline will be noon on the
Tuesday before publication. We
::::::::;:::-•:•:•.•:•·-:cannot guarantee publication of
··,·,·==.·:····-•···
··.·;,;:;::::::::::,::'.::?:;::::::::::}\(
information submitted after that time.
-:ft.I; an additional cost saving measure,
the administration has requested
·.~..lto.rryCiuneyf~gijer;F.dt:icati~n.CQmmissionnieeau,~~.P:m:;·iNS:
..-·...·... that information
normally circulated
to faculty and staff in memo form be
included in This Week. ~
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Faculty, staff respond
to Dr. Palms'
teleconference
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A videotape of the teleconference
··Sch@l..Contact:Sandra~w:den
· ''.
· ··· . · ..'.· .· ·· · •, ·. · ..-· ·. · presented by USC President John
·,f:.Wom~n,~dloliti~.~~"'.lJajversifyT~umarnen~c.QnW#ie.a~~gl{.
.. ' ·: ..::-_Palms on Wednesday, October 9,
·,.October,2,0. Con.tact~TomBre~
.·' · ·. · · ·. · .:··· .··: .
·. ::. · ·, which outlined a draft strategic
philosophy for the system, is available
in Kimbel Library.
Immediately following the teleconference,
a faculty forum was held to
. • ~ ..,iCO$tairui"Ca:g:ipheU;a,p,in.
Co11tact;PafilBarit,i>
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See Faculty,

staff on page 2.

Faculty, staff----<
Continued from page 1
discuss Dr. Palms' remarks and the
draft copy ofhis written document,
Building on Tradition: A Statewide
Community. A summary of this
discussion will be sent to Dr. Palms.
A copy of this summary also will be
available in Kimbel Library.
Any faculty member would would
like a copy of Building on Tradition:
A Statewide Community, should
contact Chris Martin.
On Tuesday, October 29, a system
meeting will be held in Columbia to
discuss both the teleconference and the
written document. Faculty and staff
are encouraged to submit their reactions or comments on both to Ron Ingle
no later than Monday, October 21.
These comments will be included in
the discussion on October 29. ...-..

Women in Business
forum set
The Wall School will hold the first in
a series of forums called The Wall
&hool of Business and the Community
on Wednesday, October 23 at 3:30
p.m., in SCI 208. The forum Women in
Business, is free and open to the
public.
The forum will feature a panel of
business leaders and educators who
will discuss the expectations they have
for college students with business
backgrounds entering the workforce.
Included on the panel from Coastal
are Janis Chesson, Paul Peterson and
SGA president,Trevor Tarleton. Susie
Shoman, executive director, Georgetown County Arts Commission and
Susan Slack, corporate controller for
Waccamaw Corporation also will be
on the panel. The forum will be moderated by Marios Katsioloudes
and Betsy Puskar.
The forum is sponsored by Coastal's
Management and Organization Chili,
and the Institutional Support Committee of the Board ofVisitors of the Wall
School of Business. For more information, call Katsioloudes at ext. 2129 . ...-..

Passport to feature jazz-pop great
Susannah Mccorkle
The 1991-1992 Wheelwright
Passport season will feature jazz-pop
vocalist Susannah McCorkle, Saturday, October 26 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium.
McCorkle will appear with her jazz
trio at Coastal while travelling from
the Algonquin Hotel in New York City,
where she appears regularly, to
scheduled performances in Japan.
Her more than 2,000-song repertoire
includes standards by the greatest
songwriters of the 20th century
including Cole Porter, Johnny Mercer,
George Gershwin, Paul Simon, Johnny
Mercer, Yip Harburg, and Harry
Warren.
American-born, McCorkle began
singing professionally as a student in
Europe, where she discovered vintage
American musicals andjazz. She
performs in major clubs and concert
halls throughout the country with

groups ranging in size from jazz trio to
symph'6ny orchestra.
: -·
Critics have called her the best
female jazz singer of her generation.
According to the Sept. 23 issue of New
York magazine, "Susannah McCorkle
seems to have left even the New York
Times speechless, rendering the paper
able to gush only that she 'lets her
gorgeous, sultry singing transport the
listener to places that elude nonmusical description. m
McCorkle, a Concord jazz recording
artist, has released 10 albums. She
shares the Concord label with legendary artists Rosemary Clooney, Mel
Torme and George Shearing. She all:!o
is a published fiction writer and a
former interpreter and translator in
four European languages.
For more information or tickets,
contact the box office at extension
2502 . ...-..

Coastal's Teaching Center Network
holds conference
The Coastal Carolina College/Horry
County Teaching Center Network will
hold the 14th conference in its Classroom Series Friday, October 18 at
Conway High School. The Teaching
Center Network is a collaborative
effort to improve instruction in the
public schools and in higher education.
The theme Restructuring: Visions
for the 21st Century offers educators an
opportunity to rethink processes, to
reconsider which students do not have
opportunities to learn, and to reshape
thinking about education as it now
exists. The program explores solutions
that build on new views of assessment
and evaluation; that present researched solution in curriculum,
instruction, and technology; and that
discuss proven techniques in effective
teaching, learning, and supervision.
Keynote speaker Phillip Schlechty ,
founder of the Center for Leadership
and School Reformin Lousiville,
Kentucky, has written and lectured

extensively on educational reform.
This is the largest conference
undertaken by the network and will
bring together Coastal faculty and
students; Horry County teachers,
staff, and administrators; and high
school Teacher Cadet students.
Officers of the Teaching Center
Network are president, Gilbert
Stefanides, principal, Conway Middle
School; vice president, Johnny
Caulder, assistant principal, North
Myrtle Beach Middle School; secretary, Jessie Brown, assistant professor
at Coastal; and treasurer, Joanne
Porter, assistant principal, Socastee
Elementary School. Sandy Bowden,
director of field services and special
projects at Coastal, is the executive
director of the network. Jessie Brown
is chair of the conference steering
committee which is made up of college
faculty, students, and school teachers,
staff, and administrators. ~
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Choir to present
pops concerts

Graduate registration, advisement for
spring 1992 semester set

Advisement appointments for
The Coastal Carolina Concert Choir
graduate students on the Coastal
will preseut two pops concerts, Moncampus for the spring 1992 semester
day, October 21 and Wednesday,
may be scheduled Monday, November
October 23 at 12:30 p.m. in the SC
4 through Friday, November 8 from 3
overflow area. The performances are
to 5 p.m. -in the Graduate Office.
free and open to the public.
Students also may register in the
The Choir is under the direction of
Graduate Office following advisement.
Carolyn Cox. The Choral Ensemble,
According to Helen Hood, graduate
under the direction of William Prante,
· registrar at Coastal, students will
also will perform.
avoid lines during the late registration
Program selections include Battl.e
period in January and may have a
Hymn of the Republic, GodBless thl!
better selection of classes if they take
USA, and Summer Me, Winter Me.
this opportunity to register early.
Soloists include Coastal students
Students will be able to use teleKristi Brown, Rob Powell, Dean
phone registration (TIPS) beginning
Reynolds, Amy Burgess and Carlton
Wednesday, November 6. Spring 1992
Bridges; and professor Preston
McKever-Floyd. ,<::::,,
invoices will be mailed Tuesday,
December 10.

USC graduate courses are offered at
Coastal in education, librarianship,
English, math, psychology, history,
government, art education, social
work, and public health administration.
Television instruction through USC
in some disciplines provides an
alternative to traditional classroom
instruction. Instruction for these
courses is offered on closed-circuit
television, through ETV or on tapes.
Courses leading to the Professional
MBA degree and the master's of
engineering degree are included.
For more information about registration or eligibility requirements,
contact the Graduate Office at extension 2671. ,<::::,,

Orientation series
If you've been in the news, PR wants
continues for faculty to lmow
The New Faculty Orientation
Series, designed to acquaint new
faculty with college services, policies,
and procedures, will continue on
Tuesday, October 29 from 3:30 to 5
p.m. in the Kearns Hall education
conference room. All faculty are
invited to attend.
Janis Chesson will speak on affirmative action issues.
For more information, contact Chris
Martin at extension 2086. ,_

Math technology
seminar scheduled
Technologyin Classroomswhich
UseMathematics, a helpful seminar
for anyone who uses mathematics in
the classroom, will be held J!'ri~y,
October 18 at 2:30 p.m., in KH 201.
The seminar, which is free and open to
the public, will explain the use of
super-calculators, HP48S, Tl-81, and
Casio 7700G, and software DERIVE
and MATHEMATICA For information, contact Subhash Saxena at
extension 2076. ~

Public Relations is preparing an
article about faculty who have been
featured in the ne'!{Sor who have
shared their expertise about timely
issues with reporters. The article will
be the cover story in the next issue of
Preview,a recruitment publication
that is issued five times a year by
Public Relations and Admissions.
The expertise and diversity of our
faculty is a great asset to our college,
and we want to make certain high
school students know our story before

they make a decision about what
college to attend.
Public Relations keeps records of
media contacts made through the
office; however, many media contacts
are made directly with faculty. If you
have information to share, please call
Cathy McPherson at extension 2015.
She will take the information over the
telephone or set up a meeting time that
is convenient for you. Previewgoes to
press October 21. ,<::::,,

Athletic season tickets now available!
•'

With the interest generated for
season ticketsforCoastal's 1991-1992
basketball season, seats in Kimbel
Gymnasium have been numbered and
season tickets will be sold. The
purchase of a season ticket includes
admission to home games for men's
and women's basketball, baseball and
soccer.
The price for faculty and staff, if
purchased before Tuesday, November
5, is $25 for an individual and $65 for
spouse and up to two children. After
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November 5, the cost will be the
regular season ticket price of $5 per
game, $50 for an individual, or $125
for a spouse and up to two children.
Season ticket holders have reserved
seat(s) during the entire basketball
season.
Faculty and staff who would like an
application or more information,
should contact Carole Abner at extension 2820. or Spom Information at
extension 2822. ,<::::,,

......,......

Faculty House
memberships
available

Get An Attitude!

Faculty House memberships are
available for faculty and staff members for a fee of $20 per semester.
Several social events are being
planned for members and wi!l be
announced as they occur. For more
information or to join Faculty House,
contact Jimmy Soles at extension 2362
or Linda Hollandsworth at extension
2439. ,-

Support Group for
students formed
The Alcohol and Drug Prevention
Program will sponsor a support group
for students in recovery from alcohol,
drugs, or eating disorders. The group
will meet every Wednesday, beginning
October 23 and continuing through the
end of the fall semester, from 1:30 to
2:30 p.m. in KL 239. Attendance is not
required at every meeting.
For more information, contact Vicki
Gardner at extension 2340. ,-

Notice to all faculty
The following students will be
participating in the college sponsored
Industry Field Study held in Atlanta,
Georgia, October 14 - 18. I would
appreciate your making allowances for
classes missed during this time.

Ron Ingle
Ludvik Bragason
TammyL.Dix
Melissa Gray
Eric Hartner
Ulfar Helgason
Tania M. Huggins
Kathryn S. Monestre
Stefan Palsson
Sveinn Palsson
Wendy Philpott
Jennifer Saleeby
Sigga Sigurdardottir
Crissy Thompson

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Weekwill begin Monday, October
14 with events scheduled on campus to
make students, faculty, and staff
aware ofresponsibilities related to
alcohol consumption. This year's
theme is "GetAn Attitude". The
following events are free and open to
students, faculty, and staff. For more
information, contact Vicki Gardner at
extension 2340.

• Tuesday, October 15
SC 204 at 10 am. and SC 205 at 1 p.m.
Alcohol and the Family. This
seminar is offered by Janet Godwin
ofHCCADA Find out why there's
hope.

• Monday, October 14
SC 204 at 2:30 p.m.
Partying Smart! Learn tips from a
professional bartender. Refreshments will be served.

• Thursday, October 17
SC 204 at 1 p.m.
Drinking and Dating. Hear what
Joe Mazurkiewicz has to say about
drinking and dating. ,-

KimbelLibrary
resumes regular
hours

Intramural Update

The regular fall schedule of hours
for Kimbel Library has resumed. They
are as follows:
Monday through Thursday:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m. to 11p.m.

,-
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Coastal faculty and
staff to be honored
at local club
Studebaker's in Myrtle Beach will
recognize Coastal's faculty and staff
during their Business Appreciation
Night activities on Thursday, October
24. Admission will be free for all
faculty and staff and a free dinner
buffet will be available from 5:30 to 8
p.m. There will also be a drawing for
door prizes.
For more information, contact Kay
Alford at extension 2084. ~
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• Wednesday, October 16
SC overflow area (begins) at 10 a.m.
Drinking and Driving Demonstration. You don't want to miss this!

Intramural activities for the fall
semester are being enjoyed by the
most participants in the past few
years. Coastal currently has 16 teams
involved in flag football. Games are
played Monday through Thursday
from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the soccer
practice field.
Other intramural activities include
free aerobics held on Monday and
Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday from 6 to
7 p.m. and six-on-six co-ed volleyball
which will begin Wednesday,
October 23.
Timex Fitness Week will be observed Monday, October 21 through
Thursday, October 24, with many
activities planned. Participants will
be eligible to win free gifts and discount coupons for products.
The Intramural Department will
host a faculty and staff night' during
November where faculty and staff can
learn more about intramural programs and participate in activities.
Details will be announced at a later
date.
For more information about the
intramural program for faculty, staff,
and students, contact Debbie Fore at
extension 2830, or visit the intramural
office in WB 104. ,_

I
. Coastal plans
Pearl Harbor
commemoration
Coast.al will hold a special ceremony
Saturday, December 7 at 10 a.m. in
Wheelwright Auditorium to mark the
5oth anniversary of the att.ack on
Pearl Harbor. Speakers and film
footage of the Pearl Harbor bombing
are included in the program. The
ceremony is free and open to the
public, and a special invitation is
extended to World War II veterans.
For more information, contact Randall
Wells at extension 2433. ,_,

Nineteen vie for
1991 Ms. Coastal
Carolina College
crown
The 1991 Ms. Coast.al Carolina
College Pageant will be held Saturday,
October 19 at 7 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium. The pageant is open to
the public. Admission is $3 and $2 for
students.
To compete, contestants must be
sponsored by a campus club or organization, have at least a 2.0 grade point
ratio, and be full-time Coastal students. The winner will be selected
based upon competitions in talent,
evening gown, response to a random
question, and an interview held prior
to the pageant.
For more information, con~ct the
Student Activities Office at extension
2303. ~
,.,..._,~_,,...,,....,.,,.~'""'==-,...,..,..=~,,.,,.,...,,----,.j
_.::
..:::;::--

Campus Cafeteria Menu
The campus cafeteria menu features a daily lunch special which
includes one entree plus three vegetables (or two vegetables and dessert
of the day) with a dinner roll and a
small beverage for $3. 75.
Week of October 14:
• Monday: Baked Ham or
· Chili Macaroni
• Tuesday: Lemon Baked Chicken or
Shrimp Fried Rice
• Wednesday: Meatball Subs or
Chicken Breast with Wild Rice
• Thursday: Stir Fry Chick.en or

Smoked Sausage
• Friday: Turkey and Dressing or
Clam Strips
Week of October 21:
• Monday: Barbeque Chicken or
.Spaghetti with Meatballs
• Tuesday: Roast Beef or
Beef and Bean Burrito
• Wednesday: Baked/Fried Fish or
Roast Beef
• Thursday: Pork Fried Rice or
Turkey Divan
• Friday: Chicken Breast Teriyak.i or
Tuna Casserole ~

Campus Calendar--------

continued from page 1
Sunday, October 20th
• High Hopes, Wheelwright Passport film series presentation - 3 p.m., WA
Contact: Wheelwright Box Office
Monday, October 21st
• Boris Not.kin Lecture, Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series- 7:30 p.m., WA
Contact: Public Relations
• Coastal Choir Pops Concert-12:30 to 1:30 p.m., SC overflow. Cont.act:
Carolyn Cox
·
• Fall II classes begin.
Tuesday, October 22nd
• Volleyball-S.C. State at Coastal, 7 p.m. Cont.act: Debbie Fore
• MAT Testing-3 p.m, EMS 204. Contact: Linda Ford
Wednesday, October 23rd
• Womenin Businessforum -3:30 p.m., SCI 208. Contact: Marios Katsioloudes
• Coastal Choir Pops Concert-12:30 to 1:30 p.m., SC overflow. Cont.act:
Carolyn Cox
• Wall School of Business freshmen meeting-3 to 4:30 p.m., WA Contact:
BobNale
.
• Drug Free Schools Training Program-8 a.m. to 4 p.m:, SC 205. Cont.act:
Sharon Thompson
• Support Group meeting for students with alcohol, drug, or eating disorders1:30 to 2:30 p.m., KL 239. Cont.act: Vicki Gardner
• Soccer- Winthrop at Coastal, 7 p.m. Contact: Paul Banta
Thursday, October 24th
• Graduate students advisement and registration - 2 to 5 p.m., GCEC 002,
continues through October 25. Contact: Helen Hood
• Volleyball-Coastal at Campbell, 7 p.m. Contact: Debbie Fore
Friday, October 25th
• Jefferson Pilot Insurance Representative meeting-10 a.m. to 2 p.m., SC 201.
Contact: Barbara Jackson
Saturday, October 26th
• Susannah McCorkle performance -7: 30 p.m., WA Cont.act: Wheelwright
Box Office
• Soccer-Coastal at Davidson, 2 p.m. Contact: Paul Banta
• LawSchool Practice Test-9 a.m. to 1 p.m., EMS 204. Contact: Jack Riley
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Coastal Carolina
People

Changes for campus telephone directory

The following changes should be
made
in the campus telephone direcKaren D. Carpent.er's article "Oxygen
tory
listings.
All faculty and staff are
Transport in the Blood"was published in
·
requested
t.o
mark
the changes in their
Critical,
CareNurse:TheJoumal of
direct.ory
for
future
reference. If there
Clinical,
Excellencefor CriticalCare
are
other
corrections
or additions for
Nurses,Vol. 11,No. 9. The article is
the
campus
directory,
please contact
comprisedof how oxygenis dissolvedin .
Kay
Alford
a~
extension
2084 as soon
the blood; transmitted through the
·
as
possible.
Changes
will
be printed in
bloodstream by hemoglobin; fact.ors
This
Week.
that affect oxygen delivery t.obody cells
in critically ill patients whose inherent
Home telephone numbers and
physiologic mechanisms have been
addresses:
compromised; and a discussion of
• Jessie Brown, 651-2154
factors that affect the oxyhemoglobin
• Beth Haynes, 448-9379
dissocationcurve. The article was selected • David Millard, 527-4936
as the feature article for continuing
• Jack Riley, 238-5489
education credits for October 1991.
• David Barnwell, 236-3428
David Barnwell has had a book
• Rhett Page, 756-3520
review published in the current edition • Karlene Rudolph, 34 7-5924
ofthejournalLanguage. Hisreviewis
• Sain Syme, 449-7001
of Leaming Strategies in Second
• Alan Little, 201 Hwy. 905-S, Longs
LanguageAcquisition by J. M.
• TreeLee Mac Ann, 448-6256;
O'Malley and A Chamot.
3924 Little River Rd., Myrtle Beach
•
Philip Powell, 449-tl61; 404 71st
Jack M. Kendree Il has been selected
Ave.,
N.-Apt. 714, Myrtle Beach
as associate edit.or for the Journal of
•
Rodney
Shropshire, 651-9273;
Real Estate Literature (JREL). This
206
Fox
Lane, Garden City
national journal, published by the
•
Edward
M.
Singlet.on, 102 Furman
American Real Estate Society (ARES),
Circle,
Conway
publishes a high quality series of case
studies suitable for classroom use. He
Campus locations.and extensions:
will serve as a referee for these real
• WheelwrightAuditorium was omitr
estate cases.
ted from the Administrative listing:
Linda Lyerly was recently nominated
Wheelwright Audit.orium, 2503
Box Office, 2502
for and attended the National LeaderDirectory, 2510
ship Institute on Aging held in Estes
Park, Colorado. The ten-day institute,
sponsored by a grant from the U.S.
Administration on Aging, is coordinated by faculty at the University
of Colorado at Denver.

Paul Rice will be on the faculty of the
South Carolina Writers Workshop's
18-20. Along With Ann Deagon, Toi
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·
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Department; Location; Extension , ,,. ,,,..
• Instructional Media Center
AnnexllO
2900
• English Dept KL 217
2434
• MusicDept. WA210
2513
• Phil. & Religion Dept.
KL206
2423
• Purchasi,:ig
2161
• Waccamaw Center for Regional
Studies
Annex124
2821
• Rodney Shropshire
KL234
2710
• Dept. of P.E. and Recreation
WB117
• Toby Mercer WB 117
• Government and International
Studies and Geography Dept.
WBAX8
Additional information:
• Karen Carpenter is in the
Education Dept. (Secondary
Education)
• Randall Cox is Director of Support
Services/Mail, Inventory, Supply
and Purchasing.
• Jimmy Soles is Direct.or of Auxiliary
Services
• Herb Thompson is the new Athletic
Academic Advisor; his office is in
Annex 111, extension 2835.
• Anne Trainer Monk should be listed
under Monk, extension 2017 (see
Trainer in directory for listing
information). ,c:::,.,

Bulletin Board
Bulletin Board is a free seroicefor
faculty and staff who wish to advertise
items or ·servicesfor sale.Ads may run
no more than two consecutivetimes
and are subject to spaceavailability.
Experienced drummer seeks
musical outlet- any genre, any
project. For more information, call
Steve Hamelman at extension 2623.
Needed: Female bowler from Coastal
for Monday night ladies league at
Waccamaw Lanes. Bowlingbegins at
6:30p.m. each Monday. For information, contact Kay Alford at extension
2084. ,c:::,.,

Fred Hicks recently made a presenta..ti~n on Vietnam War literature and
poetry to four of a~bara Goggan's
senior and honor students classes at
Socastee High School. ,c:::,.,
6

